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word for it. (Tells"about green grapes being good for nose and m .

throat infection.) Old granny-Nugent had a remedy for rheumatism.

This old boy, I know, he^was a white feller and he couldn't raise

an axe as high as you. One day he was sitting in the house and
•>

he thought (not clear)—and I went over there. Old Granny Nugent

come in and said 'J4dhat in the world are you doing, Frank?" He

says, "I can't go no where'.$, I got rheumatism so bad I can'Ik

even walk1.1 He kinda laughed, you, know. She says ."We 11̂  Frank,

you used to hunt a lot. There'a cure for that rflj&patism." "You

kill a skunk."- He said, "I can't hunt any more." *Sfcid, "Then •

you get somebody to do it for you." H<6 says, "WeiyRtfhat is it?"

She said, "Why you get a skunk and whenever you get pretty cloŝ e

to that skunk--whenever you get a skunk—before he gets'mad at

you shoot him down. Take that stink bag out—

(Yeah.)

Take it home and cook it and eat it. He said when he got home

old Frank was sitting there eating. He wasn't too long before -

somebody had brung in a skunk. See, how old was he when he came

over here to see us the last time?' :

Mary: Oh, I think about 84 years old. He was cured of that

rheumatism. 84 years old. He lived over here at Hockerville.

I don't know if he is still living or not. -Well, I have to work

and he, helped me haul logs. " He said it never did bother him

any more.

Mary: When he came down here,, he said that he could run and jump.

Ralph: Yeah. He said he could run and jump, (daughter)


